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Present freshness and refreshingness of nature to your skin

Healthy company which is always with you

NATURALBIO

History

Organization

 

1998      - Founded Yeonjigonji Cosmetics, operating cosmetic specialty store

2008      - Founded Natural Corporation, wholesale of cosmetics, distribution and health functional food, 
                     household items sale

2013      - Changed company name to Natural Cosmetic Korea, started export cosmetics in domestic • overseas 

2014      - Extended distribution and export area in domestic duty free shops and cosmetic specialty shops 
                     (China, Vietnam, Philippines)

2015      - Joint management of manufacture, production factory, extended export area for cosmetics 
                     production and sale business approval (Kazakhstan, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Mongol)           

             - China Guizhou province MOU contract 
                     (general management of Korean exhibition hall and overseas management hall)

             - Company brand application, COSIMA trademark registration

2016      - Extended company brand export (Exporting and undergoing sale to 12 countries, U.S., Russia, China, 
                     Philippines, Hong Kong, Kazakhstan, Taiwan, Vietnam, etc.)

             - Founded Natural Bio Co., Ltd. 

2017      - Registered as a research center, venture enterprise

             - Registered as health functional food manufacture and sale business
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Business status Overseas business

Production facilities
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Selection of opti-
mum raw materials

Establishment of 
reliability through strict 

quality control

Application of additionally 
demanded concept

Decision of capacity 
according to target 

market 
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Establishment of type 
according to target 

consumer 

Basic products Cleansing products Detergents

Hair products

  Skin, Lotion (men, women) 

  Cleansing cream 

  Massage cream  

  Nutritional cream

  Essence

  Body lotion 

  Hand cream 

  Soothing gel 

  Mask pack 

  Peel off pack

  Massage pack 

  Jelly pack

  Cleansing foam

  Body cleanser

  Bubble bath

  Feminine cleanser

  Shaving gel

  Laundry detergents

  Fabric softener

  Dishwashing detergents

  Antibacterial deodorant

  Hair shampoo

  Hair rinse

  Hair essence

  Hair treatment

  Hair gel

Philippines

Myanmar

NATURAL
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Premium Gold Essence
Rich nourishing and moisturizing. Moist and soft skin! 

99.9% pure gold activates skin (anti-wrinkle and lightening freckles) by promoting

secretion of hormone and accelerates blood circulation by ion (anti-wrinkle and reducing

discoloration of skin). Gold is also effective to detoxify toxic matters and purifies skin. 

Water-soluble collagen and Asiatic Pennywort extract prevent skin from losing moisture 

and nourish and soften the skin which can be easily rough. 

SKIN CARE

Aloe mucus is the excellent moisturizing agent. It helps the collagen generation, 

prevents skin aging, acne and pigmentation, clears freckles, relieves skin and inflammation

and soothes skin. It makes rough skin moist and glossy by helping skin to keep a certain 

amount of water without being influenced by external humidity. 

Fresh cucumber extract fills moisture into dark and crispy skin and so relieves skin 

thirsty. Fresh cucumber extract quickly moisturizes skin which becomes sensitive by 

exposure to ultra violet rays and dry and crispy skin. It helps to keep moist skin texture, 

soothe skin and relieve swelling. Collagen helps to make skin tight and resilient.

It keeps oil and water balance with soft and moist usability, removes oily substance 

of the skin with propolis component, protects and soothes the skin, and excellent in 

anti-aging effect with gloss, elasticity, and moisturizing.

It keeps oil and water balance with soft and moist usability, removes oily substance 

of the skin with propolis component, protects and soothes the skin, and excellent in 

anti-aging effect with gloss, elasticity, and moisturizing.

99.9% pure gold detoxifies skin from toxic matters, prevents skin diseases and purifies 

skin. Bioactive substance contained in snail slime prevents aging(anti-aging) and helps 

to make skin elastic, clear and clean. 

Instruction Apply the proper amount on dry and sensitive skin until the content is absorbed into skin. 

Ingredients PEG-60 Hydrogenated Caster Oil, Carbomer, Triethanolamin, etc.

Instruction Frequently apply and rub on the dry and sensitive skin on face or body to be fully absorbed.

Ingredients Aloe Vera Leaf Extract, Methylparabene, Aromatics, etc.

Instruction Take a suitable amount, softly spread onto the dry area and let it absorb.Instruction Take a suitable amount, softly spread onto the dry area and let it absorb.

Instruction Frequently apply and rub on the dry and sensitive skin on face or body to be fully absorbed.

Ingredients Butylene Glycol, Carbomer, PEG-60 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, etc.

Instruction Frequently apply proper amount on the dry and sensitive area on face or body.

Ingredients Triethanolamin, Carbomer, Snail Slime, Perfume, Disodium DTA, Apple Extract, etc.

Premium Gold 100% Snail
99.9% Pure Cold Contained. 

Soothing & Moisturizing
Aloe Vera 100% Soothing Gel
Fresh and moist skin by Aloe Soothing Gel!

Secret corset clear honey cream
Wrinkle + whitening functionality content

Secret corset clear honey ampoule
Wrinkle + whitening functionality content

Pure Beauty Cucumber Soothing Gel
Body & Face / Cucumber Soothing Gel

• No benzophenone, No artificial dyes. 

• 300ml

• 60ml• 8ml

• 150ml

• 300ml

• No artificial dyes, no mineral oil, no paraben, 
no benzophenone.

• 300ml

Global beauty icon that chants a charm

A compound meaning of a beautiful girl, a beauty brand that enables

every woman who dreams of beauty to return to their girlhood skin



HAIR CARE

01. Argan Essential Deep Care Hair

02. Fermented black garlic scalp care

03. Oriental

Rich Argan oil and natural vitamin E(Tocopherol) soothe scalp and prevent loss of moisture

and nutrients by forming the coated layer on hair and nourishing severely damaged 

hair. It makes each hair glossy and soft. It also has excellent anti-oxidant (anti-aging) 

and cleaning effect.

Argan Essential
Deep Care Hair Perfume Shampoo
Hair shampoo for improvement
of severely damaged hair! 

Instruction
Rub a proper amount of shampoo on wet hair and scalp to make lather and 
sufficiently massage with lather. Then, thoroughly rinse with lukewarm water.

Ingredients
Purified Water, Ammonium Laureth Sulfate, Ammonium Lauryl Sulfate,
Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Cocamide MEA, Glycol Distearate, etc.

• Organic Argan oil contained 

• 1000ml

Fermented black garlic activates a variety of cells, accelerates blood circulation, 

improves anti-bacterial, sterilizing and immunity ability, strengthens hair root, and nourishes

hair and so make hair healthy and glossy. Rich lather is evenly applied to scalp and so

effectively helps deep cleansing, relief of itching, deodorization and removal of dead 

cells. It helps hair to grow healthy and rich by forming moist film on each weak and thin hair.

Fermented Black Garlic
Scalp Care Shampoo
Healthy Scalp, Vital and Rich Hair!

Instruction
Rub a proper amount of shampoo on wet hair and scalp to make lather and 
sufficiently massage with lather. Then, thoroughly rinse with lukewarm water.

Ingredients
Purified Water, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Dimethicone, 
Enzyme/Garlic Enzyme Filtrate, Steareth-2, etc.

• Fermented Black Garlic contained

• 1000ml

Ginseng and a variety of medicinal herbs nourish from hair deep into pore (hair root) for 

intensive care. Licorice strengthens hair root by cleansing, makes thin and weak hair

voluminous and rich. It helps to prevent hair loss.

Medicinal Herb Shampoo
Change thin and weak hair to rich and
voluminous hair by intensive care!

Instruction
Rub a proper amount of shampoo on wet hair and scalp to make lather and 
sufficiently massage with lather. Then, thoroughly rinse with lukewarm water.

Ingredients
Purified Water, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl 
Betaine, Dimethicone, Steareth -2, Steareth-20, etc.

• Glossy and coated hair / Keep hair healthy / Hair cleansing 

• 1500ml

• Fermented Black Garlic contained

• 1000ml

• Glossy and coated hair / Keep hair healthy / Hair cleansing 

• 1500ml

Ginseng and a variety of medicinal herbs nourish from hair deep into pore(hair root) for 

intensive care, strengthen hair root and hair and make hair glossy and coated. Licorice 

strengthens hair root by cleansing, makes thin and weak hair voluminous and rich. It 

helps to prevent hair loss. With the functions as both shampoo and conditioner, it quickly

and simply cares the hair of busy people. 

Medicinal Herb 2 in 1 Shampoo
Change thin and weak hair to rich and
voluminous hair by intensive care!

Allicin contained in black garlic activates a variety of cells by binding lipids, accelerates 

blood circulation, improves immunity, strengthens hair root, nourishes hair and makes 

hair healthy and glossy. It effectively helps deep cleansing, relief of itching, deodorization

and removal of dead cells and so makes hair grow healthy and rich by forming moist 

film on each weak and thin hair. With the functions as both shampoo and conditioner, 

it quickly and simply cares the hair of busy people.

Fermented Black Garlic
Scalp Care Hair 2 in 1 Shampoo 
Healthy Scalp, Vital and Rich Hair!
(Shampoo + Conditioner)

Instruction
Rub a proper amount of shampoo on wet hair and scalp to make lather and 
sufficiently massage with lather. Then, thoroughly rinse with lukewarm water.

Ingredients
Purified Water, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Dimethicone, 
Enzyme/Garlic Enzyme Filtrate, Steareth-2, etc.

Instruction
Rub a proper amount of shampoo on wet hair and scalp to make lather and 
sufficiently massage with lather. Then, thoroughly rinse with lukewarm water.

Ingredients
Purified Water, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl 
Betaine, Dimethicone, Steareth-2, etc.

Rich Argan oil and natural vitamin E(Tocopherol) soothe scalp and prevent loss of moisture

and nutrients by forming the coated layer on hair and nourishing severely damaged 

hair. It makes each hair glossy and smooth as well as prevents oxidation (anti-aging) so 

that it prevents hair from getting tangled and cut. With the functions as both shampoo 

and conditioner, it quickly and simply cares the hair of busy people.  

Argan Essential
Deep Care Hair 2 in 1 Shampoo
2 in 1 shampoo for improvement
of severely damaged hair!

Instruction
Rub a proper amount of shampoo on wet hair and scalp to make lather and 
sufficiently massage with lather. Then, thoroughly rinse with lukewarm water.

Ingredients
Purified Water, Ammonium Laureth Sulfate, Ammonium Lauryl Sulfate,
Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Cocamide MEA, etc.

• Organic Argan oil contained 

• 1000ml

• Fermented Black Garlic contained

• 1000ml

• Glossy and coated hair /Keep hair healthy /Improvement of Hair 
Tangling and Cut 

• 1500ml

A variety of organic oils and medicinal herbs intensively care thin and weak hair by 

nourishing from hair deep into pore (hair root) and makes hair voluminous and rich by 

strengthening hair root and hair and coating hair to be glossy. A variety of medicinal herbs 

cool down the scalp by detoxifying and soothing effect, helps the restoration of cells and 

so makes hair grow healthy and prevents hair loss. 

Medicinal Herb Treatment Hair Pack 
Change thin and weak hair to rich and
voluminous hair by intensive care 

Allicin contained in black garlic and organic oil accelerate blood circulation, activates a 

variety of cells, enhances immunity, nourishes hair, strengthens hair root and so makes hair 

smooth, glossy and much healthier by synergy effect

Fermented Black Garlic
Treatment Hair Pack
Healthy Scalp, Vital and Rich Hair!

Rich Argan oil and natural vitamin E(Tocopherol) soothe scalp and prevent loss of moisture

and nutrients by forming the coated layer on hair and nourishing severely damaged 

hair. It makes each hair glossy and smooth as well as prevents oxidation (anti-aging) so 

that it prevents hair from getting tangled and cut. Hair tonic with remarkable efficiency 

in caring hair to be smooth and resilient.

Argan Essential
Deep Care Treatment Hair Pack
Hair treatment pack for improvement
of severely damaged hair! 

Instruction
After shampoo, sufficiently rinse hair with lukewarm water. Next, evenly apply on the hair like 
massage and rinse. For severely damaged hair, wait 2 to 3 minutes after massage for better effect. 

Ingredients
Purified Water, Cetearyl Alcohol), Dimethicone, steartrimonium chloride, 
Hydrolyzed Keratin, Mineral Oil, Camellia Oil, etc.

Instruction
After shampoo, sufficiently rinse hair with lukewarm water. Next, evenly apply on the hair like 
massage and rinse. For severely damaged hair, wait 2 to 3 minutes after massage for better effect.

Ingredients
Purified Water, Cetearyl Alcohol), Dimethicone, steartrimonium chloride,
Hydrolyzed Keratin, Mineral Oil, Black Garlic Extract, Camellia Oil, etc.

Instruction
After shampoo, sufficiently rinse hair with lukewarm water. Next, evenly apply on the hair like 
massage and rinse. For severely damaged hair, wait 2 to 3 minutes after massage for better effect.

Ingredients
Purified Water, Cetearyl Alcohol), Dimethicone, steartrimonium chloride, Hydro-
lyzed Keratin, Mineral Oil, Camellia Oil, etc.

• Organic Argan oil contained 

• 1000ml



Jeju Farm aloe mask
Moist and smooth your rough skin

Long time ago the aloe is folk remedy. The aloe is a treatment of inflammatory disorders, 

promote the circulation of the blood, help cellular reconstruction and promote dis-

charging waste from the skin. The phlegmatic polysaccharide in aloe is long humectant 

with Anioxidants.

Ingredients Water, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, etc.

Jeju Farm lemon mask
Vitamin C helps skin to feel
healthier and healthier

Vitamin C and effective ingredient vitalize coarse and exhausted skin under stress. 

Hyaluronic acid and natural herb extract moisturize and make healthy skin with long time.

Ingredients Water, Hippophae Fhamnoides Fruit Extract, etc.

Jeju Farm cucumber mask
Coarse skin with vitamin C

The cucumber has much moisture and Kalium ingredient. The cucumber cool down 

and relax stimulated skin under ultraviolet ray Specially. The cucumber is good humectant

for dry skin kalium ingredient discharge Natrium from human body and stabilize blood 

pressure.

Ingredients Water, Glycerin, Sativus(Cucumber Fruit)Extract,  etc.

Jeju Farm potato mask
Moist and smooth your rough skin

Potato mask pack that is containing potato extract moisturize skin damaged by UV 

rays immediately, Whiten tanned skin, Nutritional contents make your skin feel soft and 

smooth.

Ingredients Water, Glycerin, Potato Extract, Fragrance, etc.

Jeju Farm green tea mask
Transparent and clean skin that is rough

The polyphenol that is a kind catechin in Green tea keeps your skin clean by soothing 

skin and giving astringent effect from blocking off harmful oxygen.

Ingredients Water, Glycerin, Green Tea Extract, etc.

Jeju Farm coq10 mask
Transparent and clean skin that is rough

“Q10” keeps your skin moist with helping skin-turnover. “Q10” keeps your skin vital with 

supply and nourishment. A coenzyme is a substance that works with an enzyme to 

initiate adenosine triphosphate or aid the function of the enzyme.

Ingredients Water, Ubiquinone, Fragrance, etc.

Jeju Farm collagen mask
Bright and firm skin

The strong skin-affinity marine collagens relax coarse and exhausted skin. The collagens 

improve immunity function and keep your joint healthy with promoting cell recycling. 

Also give good effect to skin with revitalizing metabolism and keeping moisturizing 

ability.

Ingredients Water, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Fragrance, etc.

Jeju Farm red ginseng mask
Clear and transparent skin

Red ginseng massage pack, containing extracts of Red ginseng and several cosmetic 

ingredients nourishes and leaves your face and providing you rough and tired skin with 

pleasant softness and resilience. 

Ingredients Water, Red ginseng Extract, Fragrance, etc.

Jeju Farm snail mask 
Snail mucilage extract protects and softens skin

The snail mucus extract whit EGF ingredient recover your skin effectively and keep your 

skin nutrition plentiful. The natural aloe-vera extract sooth exhausted skin. 

Sufficient moisture supplying make healthy skin.

Ingredients Water, Snail Secretion Filtrate, Fragrance, etc.

Skin, seaweed mask rich in minerals you need pack a large amount of water is supplied 

to the dry skin moist and smooth skin elasticity and increase oxygen to the skin cells, 

dark and dull skin to life giving vitality and radiance of a healthy grant will restore the skin

Ingredients Water, Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, ract, etc.

Jeju Farm seaweed mask
Moist and smooth your dry skin

The placenta is good with whitening effect by promoting discharging and suppressing 

composing melanic pigment. Also remove wrinkles with revitalizing fibroblast from 

promoting cell division.

Ingredients Water, Soy Phyto Placenta, Fragrance, etc.

Jeju Farm placenta mask
It has a whitening effect

Royal jelly contains 10HDA, a flavonoid, a nucleic acid, decanoic acid, enzymes, and 

other skin nutrients to help play much contained. Skin aging delaying the ingredients 

to promote collagen formation allows to maintain skin elasticity

Ingredients Water, Glycerin, Royal Jelly Extract, etc.

Jeju Farm royal jelly mask
Prevents skin aging and smooth skin elasticity

MASK PACK

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g • Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g

• Elasticity improvement / moisture supply / clear skin

• 1 disposable one / 25g


